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Fifteen Ghoteau High School 
boys have gone out for ̂ wrestling 
this winter and are preparing for 
their first competition, the two-day 
Cascade Invitational Tournament, 
Dec. 3 and 4.

Choteau:, junior high school;, 
teacher Steve French returns as the 
head coach, assisted by Bob Scott, a 
local concrete contractor who has 
coached with French for many years.

This year’s wrestling squad in
cludes:

• Seniors: Jesse Werdal, Michael 
Moore, Adam DeBruyckerand Tay
lor Buck.

•Juniors: Tony Lightner, Matt 
McKenzie and Jack Clark.

•Sophomores: Kalen Lightner, 
Kenny McCormick, Greg Hinojosa,; 
Owen DeBruycker and'Dominic 
Streich.

•Freshmen: Steven Werre, Layne 
Durfee and Jake French..

There are a few holes in the line
up due to nagging injuries from the 
football season, French said. Sopho
more Cole Werdal, a state qualifier 
as a freshman who came one match 
away from placing at his first State 
Class B tournament, was seriously 
injured with a lacerated kidney in a 
mid-September junior varsity foot
ball game against Fairfield. He has 
not yet been given medical clear
ance to wrestle, French said.

Freshm an Tay Hall, who 
wrestled in junior high, also sus
tained a leg injury in football and 
remains sidelined.

This year’s squad, while light on 
numbers, is strong on experience 
and fundamentals, French said. Prac-' ‘ 
tice started on Nov. 18 and the boys; 
all familiar with the routine, have 
progressed quickly.

French said he always likes to 
see new kids join the program, but' 
has discovered that there is an ad
vantage in having mostly experi
enced wrestlers return: all the boys 
know the system. “I think we’re 
further along right now than we 
ever have been,” he.said.

This year’s squad includes three 
state placers: Jesse Werdal, who has

1 Acantha photo by April Spaulding
As Choteau High School head wrestling coach Steve French watches (background) Greg Hinojosa 
and Matt McKenzie practice their moves. ' - 1 .

fourth- and fifth-place finishes un
der his belt; Adam DeBruycker with 
third- and fourth-place finishes to 
his credit; and Buck with a sixth- 
place finish.

In addition, Kalen Lightner, 
Tony Lightner, M oore, Owen 
DeBruycker and Clark are all past 
state qualifiers.

French complimented the team’s 
senior wrestlers saying, ‘The lead
ership of the seniors makes a lot of 
difference, and I think this class is 
going to be a good influence on the 
team.”

This year’s wrestling managers 
are: juniors Whitney Sherrard and 
Kara Fuhringer, sophomore Ashlee 
Birnel, and freshman Amanda 
Moore. :

The boys’ first competition will 
feature wrestlers from C, B, A and 
AA schools with the AA schools 
sending their junior varsity squads. 
In addition to host Cascade, schools 
invited to this meet( (though not all

may attend) include: Arlee, Butte 
JV, Belt, Big Sandy, Boulder, Cas
cade, Choteau, CJÍ, C.M. Russell 
High School JV, Cut Bank, Darby, 
Deer Lodge, Drummond, Fairfield, 
Florence, Fort Benton, Great Falls 
High JV, Harlem, Helena and Hel
ena Capital JV, Livingston, Noxon, 
Plains, Superior, St. Ignatius, Th
ompson Falls, Townsend, Valier, 
and Whitehall.

French said he expects all of 
Choteau’s wrestlers to get matches 
in the varsity tournament. This 
weekend, Choteau’s wrestlers will 
becompetingatthefollowingweight 
classes: Werre, 112 pounds; Kalen 
Lightner, 119; Jesse Werdal and 
McCormick at 140 pounds; Tony 
Lightnerand Durfee at 145 pounds; 
Moore at 152 pounds; Jake French 
and McKenzie at 160 pounds; Adam 
DeBruycker and Hinojosa at 171 
pounds; Buck and' Owen 
DeBruycker at 189 pounds; Clark at 
215 pounds; and Streich at heavy-

weight.
French says he has high hopes 

for thisiyear’s team. “We should 
be tough,” he said. In the Southern 
Division, French said, Townsend, 
Cascade, Fairfield and Choteau 
will be the teams to watch.

French thinks Choteau’s team 
will also be a contender in the state 
tournament, along with Forsyth, 
Glasgow, Townsend and Chinook. 
“We’re,going to have a good year. 
We’re definitely going to be in the 
running,” French said. “I can look 
at our team and look at the possi
bility of 10 state placers.”
, This year’s schedule puts the 
Bulldogs on the road for most of 
the season. The team won’t wrestle 
at home until Jan. 6, when Cho- 
!teau will host Conrad and Lewis- 
town in a.match-up.

Die only other home event is 
the Choteau Classic, a huge invi-
tational tournament here on Jan. 
14 and 15.
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Dutton/Br ady renews footballco-op
The Dutton/Brady School Board, rio' mention of getting the guide

meeting Nov. 15, renewed a three- linesin writing." 
yeaj- football cooperative agreement Michel said that normally the
with Rower Public Schools after,, football program is not discussed 
agreeing that it was in the best inter- until February or thereafter,and that
ests of the students in the Titans 
program

Board Chairman Reid Michel 
agreed during the discussion that 
the Titans program is working well, 
it provides “the best opportunity for 
the kids” and that Dutton/Brady does 
not have the enrollment to sustain 
its own football team at this time.

However, he suggested that the 
board mull over his request that the 
two schools put the team’s operat
ing-guidelines in writing. He said 
the schools essentially started! the 
cooperative on a handshake,' and

<y,,q •'
^heijrjpdiflgjo theroster ofacfi^i-70lqff their radar.” vinurt .uyui two
ties-Ec. !*t,- ..... EC .voM iThevi»ewfjb«»i,wiBiidelixtoedi

•Brooks^said a contijactorigUvo andiinspetfedanti will he  ohitie i 
tempted to fully shut off the water a t j p a d  in' the next two weeks., 
the Brady campus, but a second 1 «Brooks, Michel and Humiston 
curb shut-off valve was discovered, discussed the several workshops 
preventing a full shut-off. T h e ' 'they attended at a state conference 
Brady/Pondera' County Water-and in Billings. They agreed to con- 
Sewer District is looking into the sider having a board workshop on 
matter and for the time . being the the evaluation process in Febru- 
contractor wrapped the most.vul- ary or March after.Michel said he 
nerable portion of the main w ater. is 90 percent sure he will not run

was one reason that he favored ta
bling the decision at the October 
meeting. However; he said that he 
and the other board members, as
well as the staff and thè admiriistra- pipe with: heat tape until the prob- / for another threc^year term on the 
tion, had received’negative feed- lem is solved; The electricity will board next May.*' « * !
back from the Power community remain on in the building while it is »The board held'a 40-minute

for sale. ' closed session to discuss with their
•Brooks reported that the attorney,JeffHindoienon confer- 

Hutterites who operate Montana Egg.farÌce call, pending litigation re- 
Co. had looked at the Brady build: garding the Conrad Schools’ no- 
ing but they found it unsuitable fo rir ic e  of appeal filed in the Montana 
their business. He said thè Pondera Supreme Court regarding "the 
Port Authority in Conrad would like Brady land transfer decision, 
to help find a state agency*that might 1 »The next1 meeting datie' was

' concerned that the delay meant the 
program1 was in jeopardy.

In the audience, Janet Goodell, a 
Dutton/Brady teacher and parent of 
a son who plays football, told the 
board, “If it’s not broken, don’t fix 
it,’'’andaddedthatthe'costtofielda1

_ t ____ ______________ new six-man team at Dutton/Brady ___ r _________ 0-—„ ___________________________ „
every year he fields questions about r ; was .(ill-advised from a taxpayer use the building for a training site, changed to Dec. 13 because of a 
who makes the decisions., standpoint. - ,.v- " - ■  - - :J ----- •«--- -‘-- .n -- .-’.r.i.-:

“It’s not that it hasn’t been nm-Tit ¿.yAt’ione point .before the vote,, 
ning okay,” Michel said in a follow-, , Superintendent D'JC. Brooks also.- 
up interview. “We need to put it [the' suggested tabling the matter, so that

he could work with Power regard-; 
ing the important questions such as 
how the districts would choose a 
new coach in the future if one quits.

Hunfiston replied that the dialog 
was notagoing toaffect.the.out- 
coriief arid added that the tabling 
last month had caused “ruffled feath

operating guidelines] down in writ
ing. The questions could be very 
easily answered with a document.” 

He also suggested that the board 
wait to renew the agreement until 
all board members were present, 
however, board member Stacy 
Humiston moved to renew the co-

Brooks said the buiidirig was “not conflict with a school activity.
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DeBruycker, Buck, Werdal 
named to 1B first team

'ChoteauHighScboolhadanum- White, Shelby; punter JJ.Lighthizer, 
her of football players named to the •; Cut Bank; kick«: Nathan Voeller, Cut 
All Conference team for the'2010 Ban*  I« um specialist: Colin Allen,,
season in District lB. Fairfield.1

operative and board member Sandj4 [ersi” £ I  ̂ n ’t wam tO;up*et triem,” 
Birch seconded it. Michel, Birch'*, she said. . / / -  '
and pum iston voted yes., Board JW -In other business:, ; ,
iriembers Vicky Hemry and Bryan ,,, "•E^U on/Brady volleyball player 
Schoonover were absent! ; .'. ' 'Ambef’.R ^ye imade^''the/oC-West.

Senior Adam DeBrycker’ was. . . „ i .  , i - ms, Fairfield; defensive line (tackles):

• Hurhiston said her boys hád b e e n \ ÀllGoriférchce first team: 
the. football program^ and, sité ~ '■’/•After' a! short discussion;'m the

wanted to see the agreement con-; t&ard agreed.towaîfùntil spring tq! 
tiriue. • ' ' -, discüssvAdàirig ’riigh i'schooT '

selected as find team offense a s a  Johnsto0)CutBwik;MaifOrtega,Fair- 
runmng back and first team defense ngeid; iincbackers: Cal'vi, .Cut , Bank; 
as a defensive back; Taylor Buck, a Clark, Shelby; Matt Prittenon, Fair- 
senior,. was. selected for, the first field; defensive b^fi-JpeBruycker, 
team defense as an end; mid .senior . Choteau; Allca, Fairffcld; B^itthyne;, 
Jesse.y/erdal was named to the first; Shelby; Dylan' SmitlC ¡¿Sit Biuil '̂,', 
team defense as a linebacker, - •Second team.'^enie --^Ccntcn

Selected forsecondteamoffen DylsmWod^VFairfield; offensive

Cody and fito ty  Klofi ttf Skdby are pfetared tim t
M ir of huse.élk that tfttey shot while huntlnx out bf the “Ms-
torte” huntihg esap oif tkrtr' grinadiM, Ltd Kioto of CboteML
JR ’s.Taxidermy sald/THsty/s «B ■ m - y

running back. Among the ^ o n r i s lBi4e.CutBanlcMattAlford,Shelby; 
team defense w as:.jt^ ;,G p tey rv ’̂ g b^ ;^ es^
Campbell as.a defensive lineman'.* fiekl;ChadBanett,Faiifieid;quarter-1
arid sophomore Qwen K B ^ c k e f ^ já c f c  pattenpri;;’ Fairfield;; punter
as linebacker." '/ ‘ Fairfield;, kicker: .White,"

rVhwc in thft rftnfrrtñpi» farnwl .Chulhv* ñflllanhmA !

Bo'u'Rÿàn Go6ert:/  C ùt'B i^^òrkrhari’
^Hams.Fairneiâ; Dane Auoro, Shelby ;?T;Fairfiéid; dêfêmâve niit(iacides;: Raÿr 
{ Dylan Johnston! ÇutBank; Doug'Fyall '^Reiser, Çasacadejlinebàckers: Latían;.
!' CtMlku' tiokf^nH* Atieftn Crkîtitntr Cul PiïKcIflnH rilTi/V'!Shelby; tightend: 
Bank; receivers:

^raiser
Construction work "on the first 

phase of.theriew, Choteau pool lias 
been shut .down until spring. How
ever, the Choteau Lions Club, is 
busy kicking off yet another major 
fund raising project. . . . ■

The Lions plan to start'selling 
engraved granité wall tiles', arid 
bricks cm Dec. 4 at, the Choteau 
Christmas Stroll. An initial engrav
ing of tiles and bricks is being com
pleted arid will be available for.disf. 
play at the Choteau Pavilion during 
the stroll and on a display wall on; 
piain street in.thè Great Falls Clinic; 
building. ^ .

Since 2004, .wiieri.fund raising, 
began in earnest for a new. çommù-;, 
nity pool in Choteau! trie Lions, 
Club and rnany other groups and 
individuals'have sponsored many ' 
different fundraising activities. TTie 
support for the new pool has been 
tremendous,-and the dream of pro
viding a new pool to area résidents 
is very close to becoming a reality.

Lions President George Ander
son spoke at the ground-breaking 
ceremony for the first phase of con
struction that began in September, 
“We are taking a giant step to begin 
construction of a new pool. We 
haven’t raised enough money yet to 
finish the project, but we want to : 
show the community we are seri- • 
ous and we,will finish what we’ve 
started. The Lions have beén ask
ing for donations'for a. long time.. 
We hope people 'will understand 
that we can’t stop now. We have no' 
choice riut to keep asking for your 
help until this project is completed.’,’

The idea for the “Brick by Brick”

{project^is. to,sell granite wall tiles 
. and bricks , that can be engraved .to 
. recognize the donors who help .to 
finish the pool project The engraved 

'  tiles and bricks<wiil be put on dis-- 
,;.play as they are completed. .Once.
! the pool is completed,. these ,en
graved tiles arid,bricks will be per
manently, attached to the wajl and 
ground .area at.the entrance of .the 

,. newly remodeled pool batrihouse;
. The Lions have two goals tp reach 
!< with this project: First —  to. sell 
; approximately -100 . wall, files and 

200 bricks, by next spring to com- 
plete the first phase of the construc- 

..tion that,was started this fall.! Sec- 
,., ond— tosell enough files.and bricks 
, to completely finish trie second 

phase of remodeling the bathhouse, 
completing the deck around the new - 
pool, and filling in the old pool for a 

‘ new. parking area!- There will be 
room on the new batrihouse for over 
700 wall tiles and 1,000 bricks.

The “Brick liy  Brick” , project 
provides for three levels of donor 
support and recognition:

•$5,000 or more — Name en-’ 
grayed on a major donor wallplaque 
and an individual granite wall file.

•$500 —  6” by 12” engraved 
" granite wall tile.. - : •

, »$150— 4” by8” engrave<ibrick:;
The Lions will be mailing out 

information and order forms to area 
residents, Information and orders, 
can also be placed by contacting 

' any Lions Club member or, riy call- 
: ing fi»e.“Brick by Brick”, coriimittee 
iriembers Louie Yaimotti,466-5557; 
Joel Christiaens, 466-5408; or 

• Clayton Ketcham, 466-24121'.

C JH S, CHS honor rolls■ *  • - '■ . ■ I -1 r ‘ I.: t (• ■' -
Choteau Public Schools last, week 

released honor rojl* for th« 2Ô10-11 
school year for thé first quarter. Stu
dents on the junior high and .high 
school high honor rolls earned grade-’ - 
point averages of 3.5 to 4.0 on a 4.0 ' 

scale. Students who earned 4.0 ; 
GPAs are indicated by an.asterisk, 
following their,name. . ^

CHS High Honor! R o ll'

Buck and Enrique Cabral-Ayech.;’ ’ .
Juniors:. -'Chase Crabtree,: 

Cartene Hanson, Jack Clark,, Mar- ,, 
qui's Walker, Nate . Durocher/Allen 
Roberts, - Logan Bouma,; Angeiica- 
Horton, Adam Lightner, Kelcl(May! 
Casey Undgren, Coley Campbell, 
Isaac‘Howard, Suzanne Schleeser 
and. Whitney Sherrard/; • • ,

r.TimConklin, Julia.
Seniors: Kacey Gollahqn, . Stott, M ariM  Gonzalez1; Emily Stott, 

Audrey Henderson, Jessica Lightner, Josh Lytle;,. Sully Smith, Tyler 
Leanna Jones, Samantha Mellirtger, Evensen, Kyle Spargur, Alexandra

UÎJ

Lexi .Daley,-' Angela H lavnicka,' 
Nathan Enochs and Caasi Hunter.’,

Juniora: Colby Bouma*, Jacob 
Horn*,,. K ilian.C unnlff.s.Susan  
Heuscher, Nicole M urioz,!K ara, 
Fuhringer,-John Peebles, Mariah 
Wearley,AiriberGraf,T<^lJghtner, 
Jessica Davis, Henry Joroeri, Paige, 
Nichter, Danielle, Willekea,^Chance 
Crabtree and.Dylan Bouma.'1 v r.;,;

Sophomores: Alisha Breen*; 
Abby Henderson*, Le'xle SulHvan*,' 
Kyle Gollehon, Connor Hpdgakias,. 
Mackenzie Carlson, Jena Sinton," 
Travis Roth, Paige Shepherd, Wyatt 
Bouma, Becca Zullo, Parker Pass  ̂
more, Tucker Rogers, Ellie Zweme- 
man, Owen DeBruycker, "Amanda 
Willekes, Charley Yeager, Brian 
Lightner, Mikayla Rerrtaria; , ;  ,' - > 
v Freshmen: Jessica . Howard*, 
McKenna La Valley! Chdttie.Crary,

H Ebert, TaykKMaibial.AhiaridaMoore,’v 
' Alexandria Koetelnlk', George Rice, 
W yatt .Pannabackar,'1 Whitney 
Sullivan and Skfney Weariey.v! > -
. CJHS High Honor RoM,:!; ;

. Sth-Gtraide: Logan Crabtree*;
! Sarah Hodgeklss*, Logan Howard*;
. M ichaala . Lightner*/; Adrienne 
,Murphy%: Celie Sakrioridt'. Sieira 
.Gramm, Madi'Gameon,^ Madison 
Martinsen, Hannah Bowers! Darby - - 
Yeager,and Haley HerKleraon.!?: . /
.!! ' 7th Orada: Collirf Achenbach*! ’

■ Derrek IDurocher?1\H anln^'rKk^I ; 
Dylan Pwinabecker, AdairiPsach;; ‘v 
KyraBoUrria;10teyRuKson, Steeler> 
French!' Cameron 1 Stott,Denver 

./krone, Hunter,Tex, Leslie, Baker; > 
G avipM cColiom .'TrevorM odre;.. 
Quinn Bourrui and Ethan StirJohri. <' i r-.~■-•*.-,-yv ovii ^ i <'|1 i 'j {.-I4 ' i *

C J ttt Honor ftoH-
Jake French, Luke Múmane, Ryan .,. 8th Greda:Tràvis Raid, Veronica
Depner, Duane Macy; Logan Wéárr 
ley and Alyssa Selandér! '1

CHS Honor Roll,

Riphenburg; Christopher Llghtrier! ' 
-Colie: Bürdück,' Liam Breen, Justyri 
Lowthlariand.JúlietHündáhl;'''

Seniors/ Michael Moore,* David 
Lightner,’ Brandin Munoz, Chris 
Schtesser, Tiffany MaKby, John Park, 
Blayne Gameon, Erik Evensen', Trig. 
Zwerneman, Kade Patton; /Taylor

7th Qraida: Jázmyn Noonan, 
C hriatophar^ .'f M o o r e , Colé ! 
Zimmerman; Layton Zwemémari, 
Stormi Ruion, Taylor-Schwanke;. 
Wyatt .Stringer and .Derek Larsen.,

Students attend summit*•-
, V* - - Vi * . <- , , r" -, .is ■■

.»-This fall Havre hosted ;a regiònal réA C T !..B ^-Sun^L ';lliufìtflve; '/ 
teens - from' rural aréas on" arid’ wound the Hi-Lirie 'attórided 'Fairfield '
studerits Mikayla Melo and.’Sérina Hoyt arid .Choteau; student*;Sierra: , 

’ F l o r e n c e C h i o t e i n i a n d B a m r i i E r V i n g o f t t e
Montaná .were,^amdng, the. presenters who led/woricshops cqyering such
topics ás fiteibasics.o^reACT!,Ì^’'̂trie''sacredúsé of tobet^jin  Amœcàn.;!;./-  
Indian cùîriirè/' and.'uréririiqûes.for commimicatirig witri lemsiators and;J4 / ;

' ’ ..i’’ ' *' •',/!  ̂ .‘V I'.'- ~ i **, SiiiCToeCiSlOti iiutKCid. , i * r - \' ‘ò /
/->.^CqllegeM)óutMl p to p iu n .^ à r i^ ï , ' '
. ̂ p o r tú ñ i^ tp  continue triéif^yóc^yw cÁ |dterhigh¿chóqL i  .

.■create messaging display's with aHallbweeri tìteme.lThe event got réA Ç I» . :

■; !;r-; .‘i /  r'i-vlr.

Junior high hoys basketball

School cafeteria menu

.granola,/milk
!-. salad brir.TirréÇ ndlk::^ ^^QikAcö-fririd ittrélL ’rnadiwl por/

/j Cho»**iu soonrt: Codo Adwn6ecn'5. ,r.Co»wa¡í...................
"UánrErM n 8,'- Lópain,C«áb<rM'7 ,’DaríakSTL’r  ChâtMÙ aoiîrMs; CoCn Aehehbeeh ä!'

Dúrochw2,rZán* Kteñuaá 2,’ Lòdw> Hi*ìafd*/' ü«m S,’ La|an CnMfM 7, Oariek
(\Í5 , Dylyi 4,.gaineWW^iw/'-Ouroitwr t ,  1—  I t o *1 1, LogwHoweid■ r :  '-o'',:.. ìI . . ' : , - . . -  .. t . . 1 1  v:‘-v ;

Cut Bank t i^ .C é a
- L . Ctwteáu : •oörwc/.Qavin 
■■Btmn SLJctrn S.-T««wor

,ph*r M o o » .7 .0 frtan Q » c te  t /  Damer.--Franati a, Oantent

Bowling
-‘.'¿ ftiiam m ìv

y% flpDSÉlt

Wood'--'-*— ;V<* 20 H- I t  ■’ '
»rfcm :- 
StMMt

■-l 3 Rivers -iesfvs :"V' ’ . I t  -a
1 Country Oatsios . J; /- 14
. Tlia Bosttna Stona»

-V, hae> -Taam Qama and

Id;
17
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